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"Freeze on to this sleeping suit": Teaching














In myteachingexperience,I havereturnedmanytimesto teaching
HeartofDarkness(firstserializedinBlackwood'sEdinburghMagazinestart-





Darkness:"I didn'tcompletelyhateit." And this,it turnsout, shehad


















SecretSharer"in particular,is a processof expandingscope,fromthe
micro-to themacro-level.The specificdetailI useto getdiscussion




lifeforgood,saysto thecaptain,"I shallfreezeonto thissleepingsuit,"
referringto thenightclothesthathehasborrowedfromthecaptain(62).
The phrase"freezeon to" isveryodd,asI will elaboratebelow.
The captain-narratorhimselfprovidesausefulthematicoverviewof
thestoryhetells:havingjusttakenhisfirstcommandatsea,thecaptain




theconceptionof himselfthatthecaptainholdsis positiveor negative
andwhetherthecaptainwill leadhiscrewaspartof theship'scommu-
nityorasatyrantwhosepoweratseacannotbechallenged.Leggatt'suse
of "freezeon to"hasembeddedin itsvariousconnotationsthesemuch
broaderquestions.
We recallthattheactionof thestoryis relativelystraightforward,
thoughthetellingiscomplicatedbytheunreliabilityof thecaptain-narra-
tor (henamesneitherhimselfnor hisship,for example).The storybe-


























andprofessors.The extremelynarrowfocuswill helpto groundearly
readingsof thestoryin theparticularsof Conrad'sverynuancedlan-
guagebutwill ultimatelypointtothebroadcomplexitiesof thestory:the
fundamentalquestionsof leadership,authority,andethics.
The OED providesonedefinitionfor "freeze"as"to hold on to
(apersonor thing),"but alsosuggeststhatthephrasemayconnotea
positiveattachment,asin theexampleprovidedfromThewesternGazette
of 1897:"Londoners,whentheygetholdof agoodthing,liketo 'freeze
on to' it" ("Freeze").Leggatt'suseof "freezeon to" in thissensestands
outin "TheSecretSharer,"setin thetropicalGulf of Siam,whichother-









it furthersuggestsa positiveattachmentbetweenthetwo,for I assume
thatConradintendedto connotethesenseof Leggatthavinggotten




tainandLeggatt'sbondis establishedin oppositionto allotherrelation-
shipsin thestory.In Leggatt'sunintentionalinversionof theimagepat-




notationsof the"freezeon to" phrasesuggesthepossibilitythatthe
captainandLeggattremainfar moreconnected,evendependentupon
oneanother,thanwouldseemevidentfromtheirfinalphysicalsepara-


















Thesevariationsof freezingor cold imageryasmetaphorsof dis-
tancestandin markedcontrasto thevariousexpressionsof heat.Ironi-
cally,though,theuseof heatasan oppressiveimagewill figuremore
obviouslyonlywith thearrivalof Leggatt,surelybecauseit is with the
secrecyof havingtoharborLeggatthatthecaptainbeginstoalignhim-
selfmoreclearlyagainsthisowncrewandto feelit an invasive,prying
antagonist.Earlyin thenarrativethecaptainisaloneatnightondeck-
thisis priorto thearrival/emergenceof Leggatt-whenhenotesthathe
is relatively"atease"in the"warmbreathlessnight"(36).He evenre-
















captainreflectsbackon whathasbeenthe"closenessof theheatin the








therestof thecrewon theship-for thecaptainhaschosentocontinue
wearinghisownsleepingsuit,asof courseLeggattwearsanotherof the
captain'sleepingsuits.










framework,not thatof a maritimecodeor land-basedlegalandsocial
system.
While theparticularphraseuponwhichmyreadinghinges-"freeze
on to"-may at firstseema merecolloquialismthatis of littleimpor-
tancein theoverallstory,it undeniablyrepresentsameaningfulchoiceof















thisoneto EdithWhartonin responseto herrequesthatthestorybe
translatedintoFrench,Conraddeclines,assertingthatit is "particularly





the "familiarConradianparadox"of dividedloyalties(40). Daniel
Schwartzdescribesit asa talein whichacaptainis "facedwithcircum-
stancesandemotionaltraumasforwhichneitherthemaritimecodenor
hisexperiencehaspreparedhim"(80).The captainis leftto fashionhis






whom the captaindeclaresis his "double,"his "otherself,"andhis
"secretself,"sinceLeggattembodiesthosequalitiesthattheyoungcap-
tainbelieveshemustdiscoverin himselfif heis to takewhatheunder-
standsto bepropercommandof hisship.
While therelationshipbetweenthecaptainandLeggattis generally















to beahero.The captainprovidesfor Leggatta judgment-a vindica-
tion-which isnotthatofthe"shorepeople"(36andreferredtothrough-






















is irrelevant"(87).It is equallythecaptain'sideology,hisunderstanding
ofauthorityandcommand,thatwill beirrelevant,buttheabandonment
is partialatbest.Of course,thetwowill bephysicallyseparated,butI
wouldcontendthatLeggattcontinuesin theworldwith thecaptain's







In otherwords,for Leggatt,thecaptain-as-judgewill replacethe
Archboldsof theworldaswellasanyold fellowsin wigsandrespectable
tradesmen,ottomentionhisfathertheparsoninNorfolk.Indeed,many
criticsidentifythecaptain's"floppyhat"asa "partinggift," asJames














inscribeswithhisjudgmentof Leggatt.Conradremarkedin a letterthat
theseais "indifferento evilandgood"(qtd.in Zabel96),andhefre-




andLeggattattheconclusionof thestoryis asdecisiveabreakasit may
appeartobe.Thesleepingsuititself,thatphysicalmarkofthetwoseamen's
identity,andstandingasit doesforthevindicationthatthecaptain'sjudg-
mentprovides,remainswith Leggatto connectthem.So thecaptain
mayassumewhatSchwartzidentifiesashis"hierarchicalpositionascap-
tain"(87),but I wouldarguethathedoesnot, asGail Frasersuggests,
"integratehimselfintotheship'scommunity"(41).I thinkit arealpossi-
bilitythatthecaptainruleshisshipwithaviolencethathehaslearnedto
justifyin hisencounterwith Leggatt.In otherwords,hiscaptaincyis a
sham,theruleof a violenttyrant,perhapsasundeservedashis initial
appointmentascaptainis likelyto havebeen.(In oneof his narrative





interestwithmyowners.I wasin awayforcedto takehimon"(53).)













Bywayof concludingdiscussionof thestorywhenI amteachingit,










whatmightbethedestinyof suchaman?Will it involvefurtheractions
thatarejustifiableonly in a moralframeworkthatallowsfor suchvio-
lence?Is thecaptainhimselfa "freeman,"andin whatsense?Freetodo
ashepleases,havingnowprovidedthiskind of judgmentfor Leggatt?
Will heinfactexercisehispowerin thatpotentiallycorruptedmoralframe-
work,for heseemsto trulybelievethat"theoretically,I coulddowhatI
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